
Tired, Weak, Fervous
C?n!d Not Steep.

Prof. L. D. Ed.arfls. of Preston,
Idaho, says: "I --.va-j all run down,
wonk, nervous anfl tlirouRh
ovorwork. I suCcrod from braia
tiguo, mental depression, etc. I be-
came 60 vrcak a:id nervous t!iat I
could m sl-c- n, I .vo'ild ..rise tired,discoun'd unci blue. Ibegan taking
Dr. Mites' Nervine

and now everything is changed. I
sleep soundly, I feel bright, active
and ambitious. I can do more in one
day now than I used to do in a week.
Tor this great good I give Dr. Miles'
Restorative Nervlno the solo credit

It Cures."
Dr. Miles' Nervine Is sold on a positive

Euarantco that tho first bottlo will bonofit.
AlldruggistsscUltat81,abottlcs for 13, or
It will bo sent, prepaid, on receipt of price
by tbo Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

AMUSEMENTS.

jTjlEKQUSON'8 THEATRE,

P. J. JTSItOUSON, MANAQBR.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 1st, '95

EX D. Stair's
Realistic and Sensational Comedy

Drama.

A BARREL
OF MONEY

A GUARANTEED ATTRAOIION-.-
II ore Special Scenery,

More Musloand Dancing,
More Bright Comedy

Tlinii 33-u-- Boforo.
See the startling iron mill sceno
with enormous steam engine In
full operation.

Prices, 35, 35 and 50 Cta.
Reserved seats at Klrlln's drug store.

Professional Cards

jyj-
- 8. KIBTLER, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SUR&sbN.

Office. 120 North Jardln street, Shenandoah.

M. BURKE,M.
A TTORNEY--A T-L-A W,

HUENANDOAII, PA.

Office. Egan building, corner ot Main and
Centre streets, Sbenandoab.

TyT N. STEIN, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Office Room 2, Egan's New Building, cotner Main and Centre streets, Shenandoah, Fa

Office Hours : 8 to 10 a. in.; 1 to 8 p. no.; 7 tc
9 p. m. Night office No. 230 West Oak street

G. M. HAMILTON, M. D

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Office. Water Company building, 28 WestLloyd street.

JB. WENDELL REBER,

Successor to
DR. OHAS. T. PALMER,

F.YJS AND SAJt SVIIOEOK,
301 Mahantongo Street, Pottevllle.-Penna- .

Giltnore s Amnaiio Wim
A tonic for ladies. If you are
suffering from weakness, and
feel exhausted and nervous ;

are getting- - thin and all run
down, Gilmore's Aromatic
Wine- - will bring roses to your
cheeks and restore you to flesh

.i t 1ana plumpness, iviotners, use
it for your daughters. It is
the best regulator and corrector
for all ailments peculiar to wo- -

1 IT. 1

luumuuu. i. yruiiiui.es uiiictj- -
. . ,! t If 1 1uon, enncnes tne Diooa ana
gives lasting strength. Sold by

I06 N. Main St.,
Shenandoah, Pa

Millions of Dollars
.r iiu Li ii in aiiiunc cidit tciii inKri iiu

jiska but get your houses, stock, fur-
niture, etc., Insured in first-clas- s, relia
Die Com ptmw jprweuw-j- uy

DAVID FAUST, Insurance Agont,
120 South Janlln Street.

Alao Life and Accidental Companlea

Catists,Featlie!S,Mattressss,k,

ike steiu BuoniiiG cosrssgrsMSc

Will Mmii DIM

Tho Noted Now York Sooioty
Loader Suoonuibs to tho Grip,

AFTER ONLY A WBBK'D ILLNESS.

How Ho Itocnmo a Lender In tho Kxcluslvo
Set at Now York, Newport and Saratoga.
IIU Ancestors Wero Society lenders In
tho Time of Washington.

NEW Yop.k, Fob. 1. Ward McAllister,
tho society loader, died at his home, 10
West Thirty-sixt- street, this city. Inst
night at 0:80 o'clock. At tho thno of his
death ho was attended by his wife, his
daughter, his sou, and hU brother, Hov.
Francis Marion McAllister.

Mr. McAllister was attacked a weok ago
with tho grin, hut no Borlous symptoms
dovolopcd until 7:130 o'clock yesterday
morning, when ho was tnkon suddenly
worse Ho bocamo unconscious at 10:30
o'clock, and remained so until 2:30 o'clock

WARD m'alustbh,
In tho afternoon, when ho rocovcrod con-
sciousness, which contlnned until his
death. Tho funeral probably will take placo
from Graco church, this city, of which Mr.
McAllister is a mombor.

Snmuol "Ward McAllister was born 64
years ago in Savannah, Ga. Ho prided
himself upon his southern birth, tho
length of his ancestry and his social suc-
cess. His ancestors wore great loaders In
tho tlmo of Washington. For olghtcon
years ho lived in Savannah. With his sev-
enteenth century Ideas ot social oxcltislvo-nos- s

ho acquired tho knowlodgo and belief
which ovontually controlled tho doors of
metropolitan society.

Leaving Savannah ho settled nt Now-port.-

I., and made tho fashionable popu-
larity of that placo, Ho was a loader bf
modish folk by nature and training. It
was nt Newport that ho originated picnics
which miulo him famous. Though rarely
boastful, ho used to sny that tho food
served on those occasions could not bo
matched in tho world.

To him wines wcro as plain as tho let-tor- s

In a book. Ho know tholr history, tho
philosophy of them and thoir worth to tho
fraction of a dollar. Ho know tho rare
vintages, and could tolltm tho ends of his
fingers tho fow privato houses everywhere
thoy could bo found.

Professionally Mr. McAllister was a law-
yer, a graduate of Yalo. Ho went to San
Francisco In 1853, but returned oast soon
after and married Miss Sarah Gibbons, a
lady of wealth and good position. Then it
was that ho sottlcd in Nowport.

Tho Astors, Chnulers, Samuol Ward,
Marlon Crawford, Amelio Rovos, Julia
Ward Howo, tho Boston Appletons and
Princes, tho P.itcrson Bonnpartos and tho
Massachusetts Purkors wero nil his rela-
tives.

Death of Judge E. Kockwooil Hoar.
Concord, Mass,, Fob. 1. Judgo E.

Rockwood Hoar died at his residence horo
last dvonlng, ngod 71). Ho was a brother
of United States Senator Georgo F. Hoar,
and a mombor of a family which had for
years boon promiuoutly ldontlflcd with
publio affairs. Forneurly a quarter of a
century ho was n mombor of tho board of
trustees of Harvard college, holng presi-
dent of tho board nearly half of that
porlod. In March, 1869, Mr. Hoar was ap-
pointed attornoy gonoral of tho United
States by President Grant, and filled that
ofllco until Juno, 1870. Ho was appointed
a mombor of tho joint commission which
nogotlatod the treaty between tho United
States and Groat Britain In 1871. Mr. Hoar
was a presidential olector at largo in 1873
and was elected to tho Forty-thir- d con-
gress as a representative.

IIU Accounts Said to ba Short.
Burlington, N. J., Fob. 1. For somo

tlmo past tho postollleo authorities hnvo
boon ot work overhauling tho accounts of

Samuel Phillips, nnd have
at last discovered, It Is said, that hols over
(3,000 short, which his bondsmen havo
been called upon to make good. Mr.
Phillips Is unablo to say what ho has dono
jvlth tho money, and says ho had np knowh.
edgo ot tho fact that any deficiency .existed,
as ho had supposed his accounts woro aU
right. Mr. Phillips is now engaged in the
shoo business hero.

The Colombian legation Closed.
Washington, Fob. 1. Tho Colombian

legation here has been closod and tho ar-
chives havo been placod In tho caro of tho
Argentine legation. Senor Ronglfo, tho
Colombian attacho, has boon recalled to
tako his place In tho army, which Is fight-
ing tho revolutionists In Colombia, nnd
Consul General Calderon, In Now York,
will attend to any business that may ho
intended for oommunloatlon to tbo state
department.

A Pennsylvania lileotlon Contest.
Kajston, Va., Feb. 1. The sonnto com

mittee on elections reconvened horo lost '
night to rosume tho Investigation n tho
contested olctlou caso of Holler vs. Lau-bac-

Tho ballot boxes In slxty-nln- o oloo-tlo- n

districts In Northampton county woro
brought before the commtttep for exami-
nation. The hearing will probably con-tlnu- o

for n month, and the testimony will
be voluminous.

To Revolt Against tho Knights of labor,
FlTTSBur.a, Feb. 1. District Assembly

No. 6, K. of L, of this city, has elected del-
egates to the meeting In Columbus on
Feb. 11, at which It Is proposed to form a
"modorn" Knights of Labor. This Is evl- -

doncothat tho local dlstrlot Is ready to :

Join Jn the revolutionary movemont.

Cherokeo lllll I'leads Guilty,
Fort Smitii, Ark., Fob. 1. Cherokee

Bill was arraigned yesterday, ond plead
guilty.' 'lie was charged with tho "Rod
Fork robbery. Ho looks haggard, but
had nervo enough! to ahuso his betrayers
violently when bo saw thorn in tho court

' 'room.

THEY WERE JUST TOO MEAN.

Thin Was the Trouble About Jim and Myra
nnd tho Gloomy Girl In Red.

"Tho world is hollow," remarked tlio
girl In red.

"It 1b," gloomily nssontodtlio girl whose
now gown does not fit, "but I don't soo
how you over found It out."

"By accident, dear. It happened the
day nftor tho cards wcro sont out. I had a
noto from Dan saying that ho must sco
mo once mora boforo I was Jim's wifo. Of
course I didn't really caro for Dan, hut It
is soothing to olio's vanity to know that
tho host man Is dying of envy of tho bride-
groom, who has no Idea of It."

"So you sold you would soo hlmf"
"I did. I felt that It Would do Jim no

harm If Dan did toll mo once moro thnt
life was a blank without mo, and It was
really my last chahco too. Still I didn't
daro to lot him como to tho houso,"

"But whero olso could you sco hlmf"
"At Myrn's. Sho Is to bo maid of honor,

you know, und Jim used to boqultodovot-e- d

to hor, so I know she'd never daro to
toll on mo lest peoplo would think her
Jealous."

"When I want advlco, I shall know
whero to como for It."

"Very woll, do. Well, I didn't send hor
word that I was coming, for I didn't want
anything down on paper. As luck would
havo It, just as I was starting Jim sent up
u box of rosos and a melancholy noto say-lu- g

that a business engagement ho couldn't
shirk wonld provont him from coming up
that evening."

"You wero in luck."
"So I thought. Well, I just throw my-

self on Myra's mercy. Sho wasn't a bit
pleased, as I could bee, but she submitted
with tho best grnco she could. Sho raid
sho would keep ovoryhody out of tho li-

brary so wo could havo u long, qnlct even
lng, nnd not to worry about her, as :,!.
would probably huvo company."

"That was ulro of hor."
"Oh, very nice. Dan emtio early, and

wo had a perfectly lovely tlmo. He bogged
me to elope tho day before tho weddln,",
rocitod two poems about his despair n)ni
hinted nt suicide. Oh, It was splondldl 1

orlod myself almost to n jelly. At obout
half past 10 I really couldn't stand It any
Ipngor, so I told Dan that we must go in
and speak to Myra, for tho front parlor
was so qulot that hor callor hnd ovldently
failed to came. So, after another ctornal
fnrowoll, wo wont In."

"Well?"
"It wasn't woll it was 1111 Myra's

caller was Micro. Ho was Jim. Ho was
holding her band ond bidding her goodby
forevorl Oh, was ovor a poor girl so cruelly
luitva as If" Chicago Tribune.

Old Families.
The most ancient family In Franco, in

so for as tho tracing back of tho nncestry
In on unbroken lino Isv concerned, is the
royal houso of Bourbou, which goes back
to Roburt lo Fort, In tho year 861, Noxt
in point of antiquity comes tho Rohan
family, which for tho last contury, how-ove-

hos been settled In Austria, tlio so
called Rohans In Franco being not really
Rohnns, but merely Chabots, their only
connection with tho houso of Rohan boll j
by marrlago.

Then comes tho houso of Nnrbonno-Pelct- ,

the head of which is tho Duo do
Narbonno, who can traco his lineage baok
without Interruption to tho year U10. Of
courso, In making this assertion, I do not
tako into consideration tlio somewhat
mythical claim of tho Duke of

to ho descended In a direct and un-
broken lino from Jucob's sou, Lovi. Ho
has among his family pictures ono old
painting in which the Holy Virgin is rep-
resented as requesting the former Duko of
Lovls-Mlrepol- x to put on his hat, which
ho had doffed in salutation, sho bolng de-

picted ns uttering tho words, ' Couvroz
vous, mon cousin." Another picture rep-
resents an ancestor of the dukes of Levis-Mlrcpol-

navigating a small boat on the
waters of tho deluge, ho being too exclu-
sive nnd high toned to share tho nrk with
tho Noah family and its belongings. Chi-
cago Record.

! N paint the best is the
cheapest. Don't be misled by

trying what is said to be "just as
jood" but when you paint insist
upon having a genuine br " of

Strictly Pure
White Lead

It costs no more per gallon than
cheap paints, and lasts many times
as long.

Look out for the brand of White
Lead offered you ; this one is sure :

"John T.Lewis &Bros."
For Colors. National Lead Co.'s

Pure White Lead Tinting Colors.
These colors are sold in d cans, each

can being sufficient to tint 23 pounds of strictly
I'm e White Lead the desired shade ; they are It.
no sense ready-mixe- d paints, but a combination
of perfectly pure colore In the handiest form to
lintStrictly I'ure White Lead.

A good many thousand dollars have been sav. d
property-owner- s by having our book on painting
and color-car- Send us a postal card and get
both free.

JOHN T, UJWIS & BROS. CO.,
Philadelphia,

Or Thpp131T Arch St.
I Phlladflbhla. Pa.

The Only t.cniilno Specialist In Amer
ica, pioiwiiiiHiunuinc Wliat

Others Advertise.
NERVOUS DEBILITY

AND THE RESULTS OF INDISCRETION
Special UlHeiiHex, Vnrlcose Veins and

fpiriciureuino vumiiinCured In 4 to 10 Darn.
Relief at Once.

BLOOD POISON cured by entlrelpnew I
barmles method. 0 years European Hospital
aud 83 practical experience, as Certificates and
Diplomas prove, bend five stamps for
book "TRUTH," the only True Medical 1

nook advertised. It Is a tmn friend tn nun
10 moso contemplating marriage.Ismrerersanu and dangerous cases sollc

jlted. Wrlteorcallandbesavod. Hours, 0 to S l
iro. " .0 o iur ezniuiuutiou sum ireaimeniinchronic and dangerous cases. Call dally O to

1.JU) nm, nun dm. irom v 10 1 1 ev es,
J.30j Hun,,Dtol'Z. Treatment by mall.

SOX. HAAH,
Wholesale agent for

ft!p!tfts'i leitrl, I, J,, fifth1

Lager til Siuer Pile Beer.

Noflnerms.de. Fine liquors and Cigars
m Boulh Main BJ.

COTTOLENE

It's Provoking
to tie deceived ; it's annoying to liave a poor
article of shortening. You can avoid both by
seeing that your pail of COTTOLENE bears the trade
mark steer's head in cotton-pla- nt wreath and
be sure of having dcicious, healthful food. Other
"lauiimuiuiers uy 10 imitate 1- - .sSTOLENE, that's the best reason jftp--

why you want the original
Made only by

Tho N. K. Fair bank Company.
CIIldAGO, and

183 W, Delaware Ave., Plill&dn.

ANOTIIEll BOND ISSUE. Tffl
It Is Believed That All Arrange

ments Have Beon Perfeoted,

A HUNDRED MILLION DOLLAR LOAN

The mysterious Visit of Assistant Secretary
Curtis to Now York Hankers, Ostensibly
to Gain Information, Said to Havo Ilo-nlt-

In a Fosltlve Agreement.

New York, Fob. 1. Assistant Secretary
of tho Treasury William Curtis, who ar-
rived from Washington Wednesday night,
reached tho y shortly after 11
o'clock yesterday and hold a conferonco
with representatives of tho leading for-
eign banking houses in this city, Includ-
ing August Belmont, who represents the
Hothsohlldsj Georgo P. Crnno, of Baring,
Mugoun & Co., Ernest Thalman, of

Thalman & Co. ; James Speyer,
of Spoyer & Co.; Isaac N. Soligman, of
Sollgman & Co.; Maurice Wormser, of
AVormsor & Co., and Mr. Meyer, of Lazard
Frccrcs. Mr Belmont, on leaving tho

, went directly to tho ofllco of
J. Plcrpont Morgan & Co., and had u
privato talk with tho head of tho Arm, re-
turning with him and going Into confer-
ence with tho assistant secretary.

Tho throo had an extonded discussion
behind closed doors. At 2:20 o'clock Mr.
Curtis left tho y by a rear door,
thus avoiding tho reporters, who hnd not
been able to obtain access to him nt any
tlmo duriug tbo day.

After tho assistant treasurer had gono
Jordan accorded tho repre-

sentative of tho Associated Press nu Inter-
view. He said: "Mr. Curtis camo on
from Washington as tho representative of
tho secretary of tho treasury, to obtain In-
formation needed by tho department, and
ho has left for the Capitol with bis mis-
sion accomplished, but nothing has beon
sold and nothing has beon bought. It is a
fact that ho camo to discuss tho question
of placing a government loan. As to tho
story of a sterling loan, there Is nothing
In It." Mr. Jordan would say nothing
further on tlio subject.

It is confidently expected In financial
circles hero that a now bond Issue will bo
announced within a few days, and tho
amount of the loan Is generally estimated
at tl00,000,000. It Is known that tho for-
eign banking Interests havo expressed
thomselves In favor of a 4 por cent, bond,
henco It Is bollovod thnt long term l's will
bo Issued at a price that will yield tho pur-
chaser 3J4 per ccut.

There is excellent authority for saying
that Mr. Curtis was vested with authority
to do moro than ascertain tho views of tho
Now York bankers. All-thos- o with whom
ho conferred wero representatives of tho
leading flnnnclal Interests of Europe, nnd
tho mon who took- tho most prominent
part in tho conferences is Rothschild's
representative, August Belmont, who Is
credited with having formed n syndicate
of foreign houses to take tho entire f

loan, with the understanding that
t"5,000,000 shall bo placed abroad and

at homo. Tho gold to pay for the
bonds will como, It Is said In groat part,
If not as a whole, from homo sources, hut
without recourso to the United States
treasury. It Is known that Mr. Curtis
communicated by telegraph In cipher with
Secretary Carlisle during tho day and re-
ceived a reply, but the nature of tho mes-
sage is not known.

A mombor of n foreign houso which .was
ropresentod at yesterday's conference
stated to a representative of tho Asso-
ciated Press that tho negotiations for a
government loan had been practically
completed on the terms given abovo, and
that tho official announcement may bo
looked for at any moment. He also said
that August Belmont was taking tho part
In regurd to the proposed loan which
President Stowart, of tho United Stntos
Trust company, took in floating tho re
cent 5 per cent. loan. This gcntlomnn
hinted that aftor the conference nt tho

y had closed Mr. Curtis hold a
secret sosslon with Mr. Belmont, at which
pretty definite terms were made.

Druy'Sn Wllf'Nbt Compromise.
Somekville, N. J., Feb. 1- .- rtiva Chirk,

counsel for Mr. J. Coleman Drayton, sail
today that thuro was no Intention on his
part or that of his client to compromise
the divorce case pending against Mro.
Drayton. No settlement or offer of settle-
ment, other than that offered by tho
courts will bo listened to, ho said. The
oase would oome to trial, he sold, no mat-
ter what steps were taken to provont It
from doing so.

Congressional Deadlock Kmled.
TUNKHANNOOK, Pa., I'eh. 1. Tlio dead-

lock In tho Republican congressional con-

ference for the Fifteenth district w..s
broken yosterday by u compromise which
gives E. J. Jordan, of Wyoming county,
the nomination for tho short, or unexpired
term of Congressman Wright, and Jamos
H. Codding, of Bradford county, tho full
torm. Tlio Democratic conference nomi-
nated R. M. Stoker, of Wuyno, for both
terms.

Four Years for Wlfo Murder.
Philadelphia, Feb. l. Samuel Kll

patrlck, who shot ond killed his wifo
early In tho morning of Sopt. 17 last, was
Ecntonced by Judge Rood, in tho court of
oyer nnd terminer, to four years In tho
Eastern penitentiary. Kllpatrlok pleaded
guilty to murdor In the second degrco.
The murder was committed in the delir-
ium of drink.

article.
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Passenger trains leuvo ahenandonh forl"1 !!! juii.on, no.- Chun, 1.

Aluntown, IJethlehem, Easton and Wcatberl
S04. 7.38. 0.15 a m , 1S.4S. 2 67, 8.27 p. m.

For New York and PhiladelphU, .1K, 7.
9.1$ a tc., 12.4!, 2.67 p. m. For QuaUske
Swttcl biclr, Qerhards and Hudsondale, 8.04
9.15 a, m., and 2.57 p. m.

Tor Wlikcs-Barre- , White HaveD, PlttatotLaceyvllle, Towanda, Sayre, Waverly an
Llmira, 8.04, 0.15 a. m., 2.67, 5.27 p. m.

For Rochester. Buffalo, Niagara Tails artte West, 8.04, 0.15 a. m. and 2.57 6.27 p. m,
For Ilelvldcre, Delaware Water Gap 111

f troudsburg, 8.04 a. m., 2.67 p. in.
For Lambcrtvllle and Trenton, v.lt a. m.
For Tunltbannock, 8.04, 0.15 a. m., 2.17,6.27 j.lFor Ithaca and Geneva (.01, 0.16 a. m 6.r
m

For Auburn 0.16 a. m. 5.27 p. m.
Tor Jean esvllle,Levlstonnd Beaver Ueacov

f.88 a. m., iz.43. p. m.
For Stockton and Lumber Yard, 8.04, 7.81

a.15.l. m., 12.41. 2.67, 5.Z7 P.m.
KorHllvor Brook Junction, Andenrled ace

Bnzleton 0 04, 7.38,0.15 a. m , 12.48, 2.67, 5.27 ar(
8.0X p. I .

"or Scranton, 8.04, 9.15, a. tn., 2.67 aid 5.1

j tc.
For Hazlebrook, Jeddo, Drlf ten and Freelanf
fl .Oa OIK m ' ID I. (1 C .MmVI, I.W, ...U, M. 1U. 1.,1Q.AI u , y. 111.

'or Asbland, Glrardvllle and Lost Creek, 4.19,u on inrn. m , t tv , in a in . . M" - 1 IIU ..W, U.OU UJ.
for Haven Run, Cemralla, Mount Carmo anfl

dfcamokin, 9.13, 11.14 a. m., 1.82, 4.20, 8.22, 9.16
P. rx.

Tor Yatesvllle, Park Place, Mabanoy Olty anf
Delano. 8.04. 7.38, 9.15, 11.05 a m 12.43, 2.67
1 27, 8.08, 10 53 p. m.

Trains will leave Sbamokln at 6.15, 8.16
11.45 a. m., 1.66, 4.80 9.30 p. m., and arrive al
abmaiflcah at 6.04, 9.15 a. m., 12.48,2.67,6.27,
11.15 p. o

Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, 6.60, 7.51
9.0V, 11.06 11.80 a. m., 12.43, 2.67, 4.10 5.27, 8.1!
r. m

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 8.00, 7.6C
9.06, 10.15, 11.40 a. m., 12.82, 8.00,. 440, 5.20, Tl

6T', 9.43 p. a.
Leave Shenandoah for Hazleton, 8.84,7,18,9.15,

. tD 12.43, 2.67, 6.27, 8.08 p. m.
Leave Hazleton for Sbenandoab, 7.85, 10,0?
.08 a. m . 12.15. 2.66, 6.80, 7.25, 7.68 p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leave for Raven Ron, Centralis, 4t

Carmel and Sbamokln, 8.45 a. m., 2.40 p. a.
andarrlve at Hbamokln at 7.40 a. m. and 1.4

p. m.
Trains leave Rbamoklu tor Sbenandoab M

?.55a. m. and 4.00 p, m., and arrive at Hts
indoah at 0.49 a. m. and 4.58 p. m.

Trains leave for Ashland, Qlrardvllle arc Lost
Creek, 9.40 a. m., 12.80 p. m.

For Hazleton, Black Creek Junction, PrrrHaven Junction, Mauch Chunk, AUentcnn
tietblehem, Kaston and New York, 8.49 a n
'2.80, 2.65 p. m.

For Philadelphia 12.80. 2.65 p. m.
For YateavHlo, Park Place, Mahanoy City an

lelano, 8.49, 11,85 a. m., 12.80, 2.65, 4.58 6.03 p. n.
Leave Hazleton tor Shenandoah, 8.80, 11.1

a. m 1.05, 6.80 p. tn.
Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, 6 65, 8 4v

9.30 a. m., 2.40 p. m.
Leave Pottavllls for Shenandoah, 8.89, 1 f

i.m1.85, 6.16 p. m.
ROLLIN H. WILBUR, Gen!. Bupt.,

South Bethlehem, Ft
OHAS. S. LEE, Qenl. Pass. Act.,

Philadelphia,
t YT.NONNEMACHER.Asst.Q.P.A.,

Bouth Bethlehem, '

DR. HOBENSACK,
REMOVED To 648 N. Eighth St.,
H above Green, Fhlla, Pa.,
Formerly at 206 North rtecond St., Is the old-es- t

In America for the treatment of Special
Diseases and Touthful Errors. Varicocele,
Hydrocele, Lost Manhood, etc. Treatment by
mall a specialty. Communications eacredlj
xmfldcnttal. nd stamp for book. Hours,
V m. to 9p.tr SundavB 9 to Dim

AFTER ALL OTHERS FAIL
CONSULT THE
OLD RELIABLE

SPECIALIST

3?,Q ilh Below Cnllowhlll,fl. ai Philadelphia, Pal
Thirty years' Continuous Practice In all

speclHl diseases of b'h sexes.
Dr. Lobbeuartntces a radical and nerma.

n ,1 1 cure or Impotency. Diseases ot the Blood,
Skin, Nerve, Bladder and Kidneys, result ! gfrnra
Excess, Imprudenco or Inheritance,re torlng the syst m to Its normal coni.lt.on,building up the cnnstliutlon and bringing

ncnn unci ivianiy vigor, cnangmg mewe. 1: and wretched luto hearty, strongmen.
Consultation and Axamlmitinn frn nnd
strictly confidential Remember that inconsulting ur (jodd you are getting the
benentof bis thirty years' contluunua prac-
tice as a sn clallst Office hours, dallv and
Hundays, from V a. m. to 3 p. m. and 8 to 9
eveulugs. Mend for free book on Errors of
Youth and obscure diseases ot both sexes.

MDSSER & BEDDALL,
(Successors to Coakley Bros.)

No, 26 East Centre Street,
HIIf.NANDOAH, VA,

Our Motto; Bfst Quality at Lowest Cash
rlocs. Patronage respectfully solicited.

Havo you BoroThroat, Pimples, Copper-Coloro- d
Boots, Aches, Old Bores. Ulcers In lloulh.Wrlto Cook Uemedy CoH aor Ma.
oul oTemple,ChtcaB;o,I11.4or proofs of cures.

Cupltul0OO,O0O. l'atlents curednlne years

AMSY PILLS!
tua Safe ano suhe. send 4c. f s safesioiuB GUARD'1 Wi en. fiDFCIneCn.PMin. P..

Haw HlieAverv.
'GDARAlf EE ta Cutm

mm ii j i iDToluotir KmtifiODi
cotiiuuptlon or iot
fAAU tfi t.AJi'w til U

Sold bjP.JP. JO. KIJILIN,

1. r

""IS
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Trains leavi "henanftahasfollowsi
ForNrwYcrk via Philadelphia, wee Cjr,

: f.W 7 20, f .tr '.32, ',. 6.65 p.m. Sunday
a. m. For New Yoti. via Mauol Chunkwpek days, 6.25,7 20 a. m., 12.82, 2.55 p. m

For Reading and Philadelphia, weei daia,lin,6.i,7.20, a. m., 12.32, 2.55, 5.65 p. m. Bob'
ty, 2.10, a. m.
for PotUvllle, week days, 2.10,7.20. a ns..

12.82, 8.65, 6.65 p. m. Svnay, V.10 v -
For Tamaoua and Mahanoy CI. , ei. (

I. 10, 5.25, 7.20, a.m., 12,82, i.55, 6.hG p. m. Qua'
lay, .10, a. m.

'or Wllllamsport, Sunbury and LeTls vv,
eek days, 3.16, 11.80 a ir , 1.85, 7.2'' r m.,

Sunday, 8.2E a.m.
For Mabanoy Plane, week dayc, 2.10, f.fc. f.Vi.

L20, 11.80 a.m., 12.32, 1.86, 2.66,6.65,7.20 935p.m. Sunday, 2.10, 8.25, a. m.
For Ashland and Sbamokln, week dtya, S.Sr.r.so, 11.80 a. m., 1.86, 7,20, 0.85 p. a. Pu day,

.v6 a, m.
For Baltimore, Washington and the West viaB, A o. R. R., through trains leave RedlnTerminal, Philadelphia (P. A R. R. R, at Sir,.

f.65, 11.26 a. m., 3.48, 7.27, p, m Bund''' 3 36
'.55.11 26 a. m.. 3.46, 7.27 p. m. Additional

from 21lh and Chestnut streets station,
week days, 1.45, 6.41, p. m. Bundaye, I.3Cs
?.2S p tt.

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH I
Leavo Now York via PhIlaflelpnia,woekdy)

8.00a.m., 1.80, 4.00, 7.30 p.m., 12.16 nleht. Bai.-da- y,

".00 p. a.
Lnave New York via Mauch Chunk, week daya.

1 80, 9,10 a. m., 1.10, 4.80 p. m.
Leave Philadelphia, Reading Terminal

week days, 4.20, 8.36, 10,00 a. m and 4.W.
J.02, 11.80 p. m. Sunday. 11.30 p. m.

Leave Reading, week days, 1.85,7.10, 10.06, If SS
a. m., 5.65, 7.57 p. m Sunday, 1.85, a. a.

Leavo Pottsvlllo, week days, 2.85, 7.40 a. tt ,
12.80, 6,12 p. m Sunday, 2.85 a. m.

Leavo Tamaoua, wook days, 8.18, 8.60, 11 SS
m.j 1.20,7.15, 0.28 p. m. Sunday, 8.18 a. ir.

Leave Mabanoy Olty, week days, 8.45, 9.11,
II. 47a.m., 1.51, 7.39, 9.54 p. tn. Sunday, 83a.m.

Leave Mahanoy Plane, week diva, 2.40, ICO,
1.80, 9.37, 11.59 a. m., 12.68, 2.00, 6.20, 0.Z6,7.t3.1D 10
p. m: Sunday. 2,40, 4.00 a. m.,

Leave Wllllamsport, week days, 7.42, 10,10,
a 1 8.85,11.16 p.m. Sunday, 11.16 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut Street Wharf

tnd South Street Wharf for Atlantic City.
Woek-Day-s Express, 0.00, a. m., 2.00, 4.0O,

V.00p. m. Accommodaalon, 8.00 a. m.. 5,45
p. m.

Hnnday Express, .00, 10.00 a, m. Aecoia-modatlo- n,

8.00 a. m. and 4.30 p. m.
Returning, leave Atlantic City, depot, corner

Itlantlo and Arkansas avenues.
Week-Day- s Express, 7.35, 9.00 a. m. and

t.00 at d 6.80 p. tn. Accommodation, 8.15 a. m
and 4.82 p.m.

Bunda Exr ress, 4.00, 7.80 p. m. Accommo
Nation, 7,15 a. m., and 4 15 p. m.

Parlor cars on all express trains.
O G. HANCOOK, Oen. Pass. Art.

PhUadelphlt Pa.
I.A.SWEIGAKD.Gcn Sunt.

3ENN8YLVANIA RAILROAD.
I sontrrr.Kir.i, Division.

JANUARY 14, 1885.
Trains will leave Shenandoah after the abort)

late for Wlggan's, GUberton, Frackvlllc, Not?
Jastle.St. Clair, Pottsvllle, Hamburg, Reading.
Pottstown, Phcanlxvllle, Norrlstown andPhlU
tdelphla (Broad street station) at 6:08 and 111'
1. m. and 4:15 p. m. on wook days ForPoK
rllle and Intermediate stations 9:10 a. m.

SUNDAYS.
For Wiggan's, GUberton, FraoWllle. Naiv

Jastle, St. Clair, Pottsvllle at 8:C8. 9:40 a. jr-i-

8:10 p.m. For Hamburg, Reading, Po:ts
(own, Phcenlxvllle, Norrlstown, PhlIadolshiit 8:00, 9:40 a. m., 8:10 p. m.

Trains leave Frackvllle for Shenandoab at.0:10 a.m. and 12:14 , 5:04, 7:42 and 10i27p. a.Sundays, 11:13a. m. and5:40p.m.
Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah at lStli.11:48 a. m. and 4:40,7:15 and 10:00 p. m.Sundarit 10:40 a. m. and 5:15 p. m.
Leave Philadelphia (Broad street station) for

ihenandoab at 5 67 and 8 85 a m, 4 10 and 7 11 p
n week days. On Sundays leavr at 6 60 a m.

Loave Broad Street Station, Philadelphia.
FOR NEW YORK.

For New York. Express, week day.
l 8 20, 4 05, 4 60, 5 15, 8 60, 7 83, 8 20, 0 60, 10 30,

itedl2l and 4 22 p m dining cars), HI, 280
l2 01nlRht. Hunda?s,82, 4 05 4 50, 615, 8 W.
4 60, 11 30 (dining car), 1103 a m. 12 41, 2 33
(dining car), 4 00 (limited 4 22,, S 20, 6 SO, 6 50,
7 18, k 12 1000 p m, 12 01 night. .Express for Boston, without change, like?,weekdays, and 6 60 p m dally.

WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.
HVt llalMmnan mtnit l..,ki..... f r m nn aa

? 10, 1020, 11 IB, 1188 85 limitedk in. (12 dlclnc, , . . .nr- ion O iU lit e ill n
dining car), 5 65, (dining car), 617, 6 55,rtlnlnir nr- 1 Ah frflllnM in

alght teek days. Bundays, 8 60. 7 20, 0 10, 11 IB,
11 38 am, 4 41, 5 55 (dining car). 6 65 (liningmi), 7 40 (dining car) pm and 12 03 night.

.' w Hill.. O.ijf,
FOR ATLANTIC CITY.

Express, 8 60 a m, 2 10, 4 10 and 6 00 p m weeklays. Sundays, Express, 8 45 and 9 45 a m.
For Cape May, Anglesey, . Wlldwood a&a

Holly Beaoh, express, 9 a. mgf loo p m weeklays . Sunday, vOOam.
ForHea Isle City, Ocean Olty and Avalon.

Express, 9 00 a m, 4 00 p m week days, tfnzs.
lays, 9 CO a m.

For Homers Point, express, 8 50, a m, 4 10 na week dayB. Sundays, 8 45 a m.
i. M. PUV08T, J tt. VI 003,

Wen'l wnarer 'r'! Piw't't it
For Fainting ....

The Season Is here:
and Paper Hanging

Get your work done by
Mahanoy City's leading artist,

W. H. SNTDEB,
Perfect Work.

Bargains in paints and oils, plain and
stained glass. All the new patterns lit
wall paper. All dally and weekly papsrs,
novels, novelettes and stationery.

133 West Contra Street.
Headquarters for the fevENiNO Herald.

When in POTTSVILLE,
Stop at

PHIL. WOLUS HOTEL
200 North Centre Street

Meals at all hours. Ladles' dining room
ttnched. Finest wines, Honors, cigars.

BARTMAN STEEL PICKET FENCE

is the cheapest and best fence made. Cheaper
than a wooden fence for residences, lawns.cem-tter- y

lots or any kind of fencing. M. II. Mast sh
naa tho agency and carries It in stock at Ma
marble and granite works, 127 N. JiKDIH ST.

RESTORE

LOST VIGOR
Will fcrteA vati tin In & WAak Sd'd with WHITTKM

NeTToni Dabilitv. Loii of fimi.l Power in Unci nr.
from ny csnte. If neglected, ucb trembles ted ta

Uy, tl."per box bj mtil,fi bosvafer $5 With tm t,
JJ.f VIDTVIIUUl VUIU

Druggist, Shtnandaah, fm.


